


























Sustainable Ways of Commitment to
Machizukuri Through Regular Classes of a University
−Discussion of the Practical Case from the Viewpoint of Emergence−
?? ?? ? ??? ?? ?
Takashi Kyakuno, Yukihiro Kadono
This article discusses sustainable ways of commitment to Machizukuri, that is to say community 
planning activities based on local residents’ movement, through ordinary classes of a university.  
The authors have got involved in Machizukuri in Kaibara area of Tamba city with students of 
classes for the second grade of a Japanese university.  Kaibara area is one of the typical declining 
cities in rural areas, facing economic impasses and an aging society.  The university, the Town 
Management Organization and the local governments have made an agreement with collabora-
tion for Machizukuri in Kaibara area.  The activities which the students and the authors partici-
pated in targeted for stimulating the local community in Kaibara.  Some problems have come out 
through the activities, and the players involved tried and failed in overcoming them.  The authors 
tried to discuss and systematize the process with the concept “emergence”, and deduced the es-
sentials of ways of commitment to Machizukuri through ordinal classes of a university.
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